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':~'i! A.B. Griswold a. \C\cB-\,Dies In

Colorado
A. B. Griswold, ..' 83, pased

'away Friday night, October 30, ,
in the home of his son-in"'1aw
and dJaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kindell of Fowler, Colo. He had
been bedfast for two years. i

Arlo Bertrand Griswwd, a i
i member of a pioneer Clarence
: family, was born in Clarence on
: May 15, 1876, the eldest child
of the late Wiliam E. anid
Frances Velm.a Wilsn Griswold.
He graduated from the local
ßchool with the class of' 1896
and was married to Miss Mary
Wright Smith of' Shel'bina Ion
March 17, 1898. The home was
esta!blished here where the fam-
ily Hved until their removaL to

Colorado in November 1'916. In
Colorado he ranched extensively
and in 1927 retired to Fowler.

The body rested at the Larson
Funeral Home at Fowler where
last rites were held Monaay at
2 o'clock with the Revs.G. F.
Pennington and Delbert ~atson
offkating. Six .grandsons were
casketbearers, Floyd Kirtley,
Donald Moore, Norman Apple,
Glenn Griswold, Arlo Kindell
and Marion Penii,ngion.
Survivors. include a son,

GMaude B. Griswold of Fowler;
two daughters, Mrs.RJ. Laugh-
~in of Long Beach, Calif., and
\frs. Dan Kinden of Fowler; a
)lother, W. Curtis Grisold of
VIichiganCity, Ind.; a sister,
\irs. C. R. Byland of Crarence,;

LO grandchildren and 18 great
~randchildren'. He was preceded
)y his wife, who passed away
n !956, five chil~'lenwho ~ied
n infancy, two slsters, Mrs, W.
L Lamb and Mrs. J. C. Noer
nd a brother, E.R. Griswold.

Interment was made in the'owler cemetery.. ¡-
Mrs. C. R. Byl,andattendied I

he last rites and returned home
'hursday morning. ' I

----------_._---
~ rs. D.OWlS~ Mother
)f Mrs. Renfro, Dies
H Savannah, Ga. la54-
A letter Wednesday morn to

he publishers from Rev. A. V'I
~enfro. who witi his family left

Lst week on vacation, report they

r,rived in Savan,. Ga.,'Iurs-
ay evening ,to ¡find that Mrs. !Rn-
'o's mother, Mr. L. ~. Downs,
ad pased BI-ay ,,2 hours earlier
i Candler hospitaJ at ,Savannah

"l Wedesday -at 5 ¡p.rn on July
L

Mrs. Down, 54, of Hinesvlle,
a., had been seriously il for -two
iars wi,th a. heart ailment. Mrs.
ènfro had bee with her mother
imerous times dunng- her lllness
LYing flown there on several 00-

.sions.
Lat rites were held OnlFrlday,
11y 1,6, at 4 p.m. .ifÌ'ònf the Hines-
lIe Metht.curo. Witíi:Lth
iv, R. T. Pàdéit' 7t:e::~oi, .
ficiatini. Coinltment '~êfs
d interment were intJe~,iEes
Ie cemetery. Rev. iPad8ettw:ai!
classmate of. !Rev. lRenfro whei
~y were both studentsat';,thE!'
ninaryat the Candler¡ T¥iOoI
Theology at Emory. Umve~ityAtl:ta. . . i
::urvivors include the husband,
. A. 'Downs of Hinesvile, two'
ighters and two sons, Mrs.
mer. P. Oswald of 'Savaiah
i Mrs. Renfro of Clareiie; Hor-
, V. Wells of Newington; Ga.,: '
i Donis M. Wells of 'Savannah. '
,Irs. Renfro and her familr have
sincere sympathy ofbhe. còm-

ni ty in their sorrow.0-_

. Last Ritesli~r bj!ñú/l81
o - MrsoFordB,rown.I.:.. .,,'

(~ Two Die. In "''00/ d lI~I~~tlclY ...19~~
~ ..' ~ . Fuer~llniC~IJ~:ti~':' "',

Train- Tru.ck

CrashAf lentner

M,rs. Erc):p. " t!e, ...': .

'Lille ir~ii~'t:'G~by, "dauiter ".Øf:

I" &' 'vOrš: 1n~iude.ihri¡~~~~/¡i~;ktêr.;;;:Mr.~;_r'9~8rirS".y.~\;c:~~~
!:IMiú'YiKe,th~inerp!¿aot'~l'ins,
IA. rk..' .,two;:.'sisters".Mrs.. ~,
: Is'W~r1ngen . and iMrs.::Eil'i.W)iley
and' a brothex; !Rv. Lon. Gunby. . ~ii
or st. ..oseph. ',\, 1'\;'"
'The lun~ral' éortege !lo.v~to;

ClaTimce after. the' ~ .:o'doç .serv. i
. .,... danived aboutZ/p.m..'De.ic.c: an.. ..,. '. 'storof
óRv.;Alfred"V. lRenfro,:.pa
Center street Methl)dist ~\lr~,

d the' cò:itmeilt¡prayer~nrea .' ...' .. .A "1 anda.
the presence. of the ;iami y . ..... .. ,"
la:rge. .. ,grop .'. of.. . fI,l!nds .ard.. i;~:,

\ tivesfrOrtClance'aid\iS~~" ¡I. 'Those.:a,Qmyin~ tl\,e.:\~~:i
~.. ere :1M..niBro,..è:Mr. ~'Rna. ,:iKS'.,,W '.. ::'.ro-,istá
! Ohailes ~ . Uilêa",,' 14'1s. , :~. .

i sweaíngén,," ¥i:. ...àn~:. ~r~~~~
, . '" b ei!"~;¡,w:i.y~'JRei.':~ni.9W'. '¥" ,C' .:'",,_ .

", ," Ji~'s"~e.t'i:~~o~.s.;.~c," . ,.~:,t. :' ';''',

.'MèJ!~,.;::'eH~

'Mr~:,:OsC~"\.W

; O' '''f'.;.. ". ,'.," i,I',.. 'L.. :'l.:'I'.. .. . .......... .... ,;,'fj;i. .d,K,naa~i~, ......, . .,:,~;:Jfi~r

SuctÜnIÎJs" FtldOY.\...,
"MrS;;! Åi~e JänelI~t~ii,':s4:öf;M3;";

b. e1 dìed.at4:20'lpn;::Er!(ia;"Sep-¡r ..... "n' "hO" . 'e' .".... "HU"OIL'
';temool' l;.;ate.r,m,,~~i7.l il'i

had been '" in il h~altlt sin~eD¡iëém.'

and ';.breakï ~erhip.:Ja,~~..¡ ;...~;, .' ;';
.be~Îi~::~ai.~~;'~~:.~b~;~~~~fd'iisd

. 1876 hi Ma'coi(eounN;thè:dól-aght , .¡
of J3rtésr:. and' . aan~...SI:~;
Harris,' .on F,ebruaq, 5"i~, "'.¡
wàsiÛaried'atAlacont~, osear.
Hqtton, . Who l?receded.hei;cW de~~,¡
JulY 18,'1949. " i,," .':. ..' ""':'..',

'Mrs. Huttn w~s a member. of cUi:;
Clarence ,Methodist C~urch. . .... ......... ,

Survivors include. on~. da~~etf':
Opal, of the home; oneSOtt . a E:ii:'
New York, N. Y.; one br.o er,Mr
of Macon; . and one SlStel', . ,~
Maud Vansickle of LaJ~ta, COl~un_ .

Funeral services.we,relleld . the'
day afternoon at. 2 0 ~lQ~~ at hii'
Center Stree~ lV,et~;WW'" il. l~A.'
Clarence withR~"...;, . "~:...'

1 and Rev"":~hur Hamp~Kn~"Y e~ ..' i~":itl'liiBeUiéhem'
officiatig.Buria .\Vrt .1:~Th';~-
Cemetery, sout; ~\:knabeó~w~:ii
ton Funeral Home,oJ,Mac., .," ..,.'c,'
charge . of. .arl'an~èm~nts.;;:%;r;/)~:,

'" .~iiichàrd'd'iJ:Jêfòf).:WUsaiî;..' ~5,..
Moberly . and . Mr:s.' Ola May I
Wright of Moberly were kiled
in' a train-truck crash at Lentner,
Thursday, March 3, . about 12:15
p.m. Mrs. Wright, a passenger in
the Wilson truck, who was his
former wife, was kiled instant-
ly, as a westbound . Burlington

freight train . plowed into the I
milk tr.u ck that Wilso.n . wa. s driv-,

ing,atagrade 'crossing in Lent-
ner. He was traveling n-olih on,
She~by.' County Route A.. Wilson,i

was taken to the Samaritan Hos-
pital in. iwacon, where1le died
Thursday night.

The vehicl~ and its contents
wel'escatttered -over a 200.foot
area; . westo(f the crossing. The I
truck was sheared into and part
Of. . the t. ru. ck ian.de. d on ,the so. uth I
.side of the .tracks and the cab
landed several hundred fe'et¡
west on the 'northside. H. H.
Ðavis of Brookfield was the engi~

neer of the traiii. They continu-i
ed on after minor repairs. I

Mrs. Wright's. mangled body
was partiaii.y. 'in:the. cab of the I
wrecked truck. Her ,body had
been plowed into the snow, ál-¡
most cov~ring h~r co~pletely.

Accordmg to the Highway pa-J'
trol, John Dungan, '54, of Lenit-
ner attempted Jp.stoPc,the truck
,by shouting at him that a train

was coming and. an ,ey~-witness,
J.' B. rrimbrook, 63, of Lentner
stated that the truçk didn't
seem to hesitáteanddroveout
in front of the train. .;
_ Flylig debris,consistmg of
milk cans, hit the parked 1949
Chevrolet. automohilè located on
then-orth side of Dungan &
May's Store whiçhb~lon:ged to
ROJÏald Todd. Minor daiage
was done.
The road was snow covered

at the. time of the. accident.
Claude Musgr-ove, . coroner, in-

dicated thereiwould ,ibe no in-
quest.

Wilson was a route driver for
the Dairy Belt Cheese Company,
of Moberly. He covered a 60-

I mile 

route in northeast .Missouri,

picking up whoIe milk from
farmers.

o
Loses Four Steers

Karl Thurman, farmer south

IOf Clarence, had the misfortune
of -losing four steers /this week.

I The feeder steers br~ke throuigh I
'the ice on a pond, 'and were 8'0 I

i n€ar death from exposure when .'
they were -discovered, they had i'
to be kiled and butchered.

,,:_ oj .----.-.-1

I'

Mrs.SmithlJ. Un.oèd:at '."1'
.. ..1", .'. lai:JFairiew 'rod~y, ( . .

:t':, ..",
!Mm. :Mlnie Bele.:'Snli 76,

died ii Hannibai'f~Ý' mornin
and fueral seci :wer lÌeld

I 'th '('IUrsdiy) iåteri :a.Fa~ew ,churin~~n' county.
'Sie wa. a daJi'ghter of Goe

and . Ma.ndia WacMle" ard' wa
:Î)June' i6,."i~~j'; .jA..' M1lÌl.
. ooli~tÝSoiith'WeSOf Clreni.Ðhe
-was 'lited ill marriaie June lJ, .
1899, ,to Tien Smith wih ¡pase

I away.in i~22. .. \
,S'TVWo. axe tO1 da~ter

and .tle :sns, one of ,them bein

F.red Smith of WooiVlle;ti
'brothers, .Sirley of.. Macon and
Elmer of tie Woodvile comauni-

I ty.
i

o

, ... IQ5G",LastRlte$For . .
'Norman Huett

I Held 

Friday i ..

I iFuneral serves for N'iimanHuett, ,80. of Macon, former resi-

I dent O.f tiiis vicinity who (passed
away fWednesd-ay at his home,
were held /BTiday alernoon at
'11:30 o'clock from the lHuttWi iF-
neval !Home in Macon. TJe'.''lv~
R'ay Esy of Ohml.othe oïlclt' . ~
and interment fOllOWed in iBthel

cemetery north of :Aalel. (He had

be.eii ~~ Invalid. for sever~l yearIJ.
MI'. lH'ett !Was ¡oorn öIi'''ÒY;1 ,

187'5, near iRedman, the son of 'A

I R àid cS:arah. !r,gelsoi iHU. ett.. iH. e

was married to ,'Miss :Bertha HuJ-
lYle óri March 26. 1$8 near !Red-
man. He !Was a memiber of Bethel
chUi1h. . '. .
Survivors. include the widoW"

tio daughters, ""'i:S. Paul Jensen'

('Iris) .of ClareT nd (Mrs. iRuth
l'ller of An,ii'. ./ !four grand~.
children and three 'great grand-

1...'1;1..1...__

'Mrs~ Neiiie. Gtaves \

Of Anabel, DifJs

iri:kiiksvile "/,i .1
.." .M..' r.s. 'N.. e:iiieVaderG.taves, 8'5, 'i
.~ .' th m Anabel, died Satur-01 sou '.. ,.. ""h I::
dà.Y niglìt,.a tth.'~ GllmfDli., . :105-1'

,pitaLiri KiI"ksviHe. .
. dMrs.:'Gi:aves was ib.r~ July 23,
1875 . near Ja,cklc;pnviUe, t~e
ciaugMerof John . and . A."l~i-e
mpsori Vader. .Sh€ was married
to WitUam A. ,Graves ml' October
28, 1897 and to their union four

children were born.
ISurviving are three. sons,

,Everett of Ma'con, Helibert of

.the 'home, Owen of Jefferson
City; a daughter, Mrs. A. C. ~l-
more. Of. GiJJs; seven gra.ndCb.~I-1

'dren and 12 great grandchil-dren. .'
She was ,preeded iby ther ~'I-

band a'nd one son iby a previous

I 

mar. ria:ge , Jese Shannon.
\She was a member of the

ChriJian Ohurch. ..
'Funeta'l services were held at

2 o'clock Tuesday aftern~~, at
the Hutton FunerallHome. i1? Ma-

.,on with Rev. Barry Wi~a'I?s,
pMtor of the Macon C~ristian'
Chùrch, officiating.. iBurial was
in Graves Ohapel cemetery,
south of AnabeL.

,
..

,--.-.. . JulLokard, ,
\ G\\Æ, . ~eîså Lõkard, 97:

. ''Ms. J't,a . ..' iM' Friday . a:t: '_.
. óf'. cia~içl':t.thePieasant Hil
''''''n, J1,Ìl.",) ~. .. . 'She. ;¡.~,tme. She11"" -;..". . at.",; ,

Rest nolne ..' h 'alth 'for some
,.n:had ~ii "ÌI . ni.. e.; .' . . .... .

tie. ' ' , born Feb. 6,
Mrs. Lo~rd ;:~S: tl 'daughter

1s6 in' Cherri 'Énie Ward
of Nicholas' and. - árred to ßob- ,

.. Rogers. Sbe was :i s 18 à~ liv-
ert Lokard Mar rrèd ,lie jj the

:'l êd most of he im~ty later.mov-
::. 'êheI' Box;cmm here ~e had re-t.: iìg to Clarence w . of-years. Mr.

"sided tor ,2 num. "hi - : Wie in
'\Ukani pre,ced.t, d' ber parents'.í:Jàth iö 19; ,.as ila . ho died in~Æ. so' Verne.. W .

- , ii~.~ one., ~ :'; ',~..,:::,,' .

,¡:t~.:. '~"';:". .". ,d;'.. :øimber of
':.'1:fM.'LOkard:was-a, Mèthodst'
'i'.~öi~' . Eva4:,:/~,~pel,..,_ ", .', .,

êihirch. .~'..." "';'.t.:daUghters,.\ '\suriving,ate~. . of Lincol,',

'¡'Mrs. òiyda 'Pi~er:piter fi',
\ir.;~ia~~:~t:.
t,' : .~U óf rMacôi:'tthtee sons~ war~;' .
- H Lockard of Tampa, Fla., Ne~
EU Lockard of Cleveland, Ohio,
e Lockard of Pampa,
.and Jerry d h"dren' 28 "reat

'ne granc 11 . "-Tex,.; ni ~'O great-great
grandchildren; 

"Vi .
d h:ldren and other re13tives.grFanuncer~ ssrvices were held, SIU~~

2 t 2 0 COCKday afternoon, Feb. 'E' athren near
at the Churc~ of thAne:~w Fowler,.
Cherry Box Rev. ,
, ." ., tel, of Clarence,Methodist mini~ termnnt was in

. offciated and in -The Green-
'h hurch cemetery. ,t e c ,_, Clarenc~
. Funeral Home -:"ing in charO'e of 'arrangements. ,were.o ,. u..~--

~~Mrs. Harry Burnett
, \C\ IMrs. Grace Eberhard Bur-

nett, longtime businessWoman
.and resideni of Clarence all her
lie pa'ssed .away :.t her 'home on

'Th~rsday iaiternoon, March 17,
196, ~about 4: 30 iartel': being in

. fai:g health for sometie.
She was born dn ,01arence on

- August 4, 1877, ite daugh!,er of
Ca,lvin 'and Susannah LOwery t:b-
erhard. '.Slie ma:ried Harr Bur-
net on March 23, 1898. 'Mr. Bur-
nett preeed her1n 1963.
Mr. and Mrs, Buret were In

the dru busiess in Clarence for
65 .years. She was, 'a member of
ite Center Stee Methodist
Church . and a Charter member
of the Clarn~e Chapter, Order
of the, J!aster Slar, and had re-
ceivèd':l50 yeat ,pin fron, the
.star~ ", ,.:. '

She..is..suned bya daughtr-
,in-law" ædrs:trešè:iBÛÍet' ofSt.
LoUl;LOiè nephèw,"'Gl Burett

' 'Ëiiaro Of' Calirna; . 'and

;~:~~~~i:1a::r::cJe~ .by ,~;
':1'so1Í;Glen, wh dioo' ii 1956.
.' Funeral.., ..' servces were held

oa. the Cén-ter Street !Methodst
. ChUrci Saiay 'afternoon,

March 19, 196, ai'.2 o'clock. Rev;
Elwoo Greer; church past, of-
ficiated. Buiial was in MaplewoCenieü. ..
, The Greenng Funel'al 'Home in
Clarence were in -charge of 'ar-


